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PThe Ntars.mustn’t trouble your head about work. 
You just set your mind to getting well 
—that's all you’ve got to do.”

Gretchen caught her gown with her 
weak finger?.

“I haf not money to go home. I 
must die at my home. I cannot die 
here—alone,” looking wildly about. 
“It is not my home ( ’

Tho nurse, who was a fat, kindly 
woman, oast an appealing glance to 

behind the headboard, “You

he grumbled.
“That girl,” said Rose, “is more 

like a corpse to-day than a living crca- 
was waiting upon Rose. ture. She quite takes away my appe-

Mrs Eberly, in spite of her aesthetic tite. I don’t see why we should 
tastes, was a close, rigid, harsh ruler follow the Egyptian custom, and bring 
of a household. She was unflinching a reminder of death to our feasts.” 
in her exaction of service from the Rose lay awake half the night, plan 
women she employed. Gretchen, being ning a fair for the benefit of the 
a young, timid girly hârMmavier work lepers.
and lighter wages than the others. Gretchen could not sleep for joy at

Mrs Eberly met her on the stairs. the thought of seeing the old man who 
“What are you doiug here ? You had been her friend even in her cradle, 

should be polishing your brasses this She rose long before dawn to finish her
work, that she might go to church. 
While the other maids were eating

She was trembling with exhaustion, 
and she knew that half of her day’s 
work had been left undone while she
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No more beautiful picture can be 
seeti than the starlit sky presents on a 
cloudless night when there is no 
to dim the lustre of the stars. The 
heavens seem to be alive with these 
glittering points, sparkling like jewels. 
A few among them are large and bril
liant, a greater number arc of medium 
size ; the rest, and by far the larger 
portion, are so small as to be barely 
visible.

Every star that twinkles in the sky- 
is a sun, a groat globe of fire, like our 

but so far away that it looks like 
golden point. The largest of 

the shining throng is Sirius, the bright- 
star that comes up in the southeast on 
winter nights. It is supi-osed to be 
over two hundred times as large as our 

but is so di>tant that it takes its

TUB CBVIBE OF THE BLBET.

The children are down by the shadows 
at play—

They are sailing their fleet in tiie np- 
ple and foam, V

How slight is the current that b^it
How*HgSt is the zephyr lh»t hasten» it
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home.

There are three curly heads all alert for 
the race 1

There are six dimpled knees in the sun 
and the sand,

And, oh, what a shout, what a fervent 
einbrac 

When the
safely to land !

.

some one 
must explain to her.”

A pleasant face, which Gretchen 
dimly remembered, bent over bur.

“I am Jenny Ward. I was afraid 
you had no friends. The cook at Mre 
Eberly’s told me about Pastor Graduer, 
and how you wanted to see him. tio 
I found him, and he and I seaiched 
for you till we found you here, and— 
here he is 1”

There was the gray head and the 
benignant face, every look of which 

blessing 1 She lifted her hands,

frail little shallop comes afternoon.”
“I haf a pain in mein brust. I go 

for some medsin in mein room,” said 

the girl, forcing a smile. She remem
bered how the great lady of the village 
at home used to deal out physic and 
pity to htr servants, like the big hearted 

house-mother that she was.
“Pain 1 Medicine 1 You did not tell 

Oh, what are his perils by storm and by me y0U w<»re sickly when you took the
The "oudïn the .mre, the rift in the pi*» > « “>■ M t°"’TC

riALDWFAl. & MURRAY.------ Dry t,lUe- ,. got to go at once ! 1 can t make a
'-''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. yut the challenge of danger that kindles of my house.’’
nAVMON, J. B.-Jurtlce of the 1-e.ee, «figooS, ^ ^ of (Ut merry She .wept down the .taira, fattening

A'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. voiced crew ? her bracelet as she went. Gretchen

We venture our barks to the buffets of

While the promise ef childhood is dear 
and divine,

And many a craft that we trust with our 
freight . .

Is split on a pebble and lost in the 
brine.

nppy are we when our hopes have 
been tried,

And the voice of the future is merged

ed
a merenlSHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in Lead., Oil.,

«Color» Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, (11a™, Cutlery, Bruihca, etc., etc.
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or vessel load. 10 And weak is the aim that must strive
lîLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- with the seas. ’
^cr and Repairer.

J. 1.—Practical Horse-Bhoer

their brcakfai-t, she hurried from room 
to room, sweeping and putting them in 
order.

It was past nine o’clock, but Rose 
was still in bed. Half an hour later

Their father's a sailor who rides on the

sun,
light sixteen years to reach the earth.

If Sirius were suddenly destroyed, it 
would be seen shining in the sky for six- 

Muny stars arc

she came out yawning. Gretchen met 
her outside. She was pale with excite
ment, her voice was unsteady.

“Miss Rose, I wish much to go to 
do shurch dis day. It is now de time.

till I come

DROWN, 
l*and Farrier.

was a 
and burst into tears.

teen years to come, 
smaller thon the sun, while our great 

himself, seen from the nearest ster, 
is only a star of medium 8ÎS3.

It seems almost impossible to count 
the star.*, bat this lias been done 

and ovtr again.

“Now, my child,” said the old fath
er, soothing her in his own tongue, “be 
calm, 1 have good news to toll you.
The doctor says you will not die*
Your lungs are sound. You need but
to go to the pure air ol the Wet, and vi,;bk to lbo naked eye of an
you will bo a strong, merry g.rl obwm1 rodowcd wilh average visual

•F1*®- po.rer is leea than air thousand.
“Be sihnt. I have more to tell you. go ftccuratoiy j1U8 the estimate been 

A colony lia. como from Dronthnl to tW „ u u?scrted tli.t twenty-
go to Minnesota. I am at it. In ad. foBr buudrud „ud .oventy-eight star. 
Your father and mother, Justine and ^ vi8ible in tho llorthom hemisphere
tlic baby are all there. They have a a|||j tbirt thrce h„„drcd tt„d seven in
new home in that life-giving air, and ^ hemisphere. A good
among tho great, au.iny wheat-field., 1#M wi|| bring out twenty thou-
ready for you. As soon as you are #>nJ A ema„ telcBwpo wiH show 
able to travel, we will go.” 0|ie hulldred „„d fifty thousand. Tho

Happiness is a strong mcdioiuc. In ^ tlle800pM will reveal
a lew days Gretchen and the good moru t||UU 0ne hundred million-, 
pastor started for tho Far West- 
Jenny Ward went to the station to bid 
them good-bye, and as the train rolled 
away they locked back at her homely, 
kindly face, and prayed in their hearts 
for God’s blessing on her.

May I leave your room 
back ? I vill make great hurry.”

“Leave my room ? Certainly not. 
True religion Iks in doing your duty, 
not in running to church. Air the 

thoroughly, and then put it to

Legal Declelone.
1 Any iH-ium who take * a paper roe-
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Pub. hurried to her own room. Stic drank 
the medicine, and then lulling on her 
knees beside a big wooden chest, uir 
locked it—and was at home again 1 
Since him had been ill these little visits 
to her chest were all that seemed to

The total
room
rights.” She paused, and looked at 
Gretchen steadily. “Don’t look at mo 

A Christian doesin that manner, 
her duty cheerfully, and submits with
out a murmur to disappointment.”

She passed on with a complacent 
of having done her duty in toach-

ke< p her alive.
The chest its-If had the queer, 

woody, pungent smell of tho garret at

Tlnro was the row of stout woollen 
hlocking* which lier mother had knit 
for her, and the gay red shawl that her 
father had bought for her at tho village 
fair. He had sold his big silver watch 
to buy it.

«Thon shall not go in mean clothes lutin r 1’ 
annum these American.,” he .aid, the She hurried through breakfast, drove
m.r. in bin eyia. l" churoh>. “nJ . P“T TBt, °f- ^

l-oor father, how proud bo win I If time there in laying plane lor her fair, 
nul dreaming of ttomo great heroic 
huci iliac which abe would inaku at 

future lime. Pvthapn alio would

Yet h
J Tk. rimrta liava dcddid that rvfn»- 

Ins t. UU.1 nvw.pnp* '« and periodical» 
from. lb. h«t nm.:o, or removing and 
lyivlng tln-m un<alhid for i« prima Jaeit 
•vldfwru of Intentional fraud.

sense
ing tlii« poor creature, whim her father 
startled her by saying, “deems to urn 
you might have made up your own 
bed, and let the girl go to church.”

“11 Do the work of tho chamber
maid I You must have strange ideas,

HJeweller.J" F'~W"te1’ #"d If hut migj.hlp. that we launched

ftlGGINB.W. J.—Geneiml Coal Deal- QomJ ln wUb her cargo in tefety at 
tl er. Coal always on hand.

isss-wsxzvs:»
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
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in warm 
btrcngthcin thorn.Cabinet Maker end

in’so-'wswss
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together in ft 
Both were

Two young girls 
luxurious drawing-room, 
under twenty, and both bed candid, 
intelligent faoen, with an cxpiwiou in 
them of eiirnest purpose ; but there the 
likeness ended.

Itoftc Eberly’» dark curls wore gath. 
ored up by a quaint geld pin ; she 
a pale h ue, silken gown, and lay hftek 
in an easy-chair, holding in her deli- 

ringed hand, a piece of Keiiaiug- 
ton art-work.

Gritolien Janssen's fair hair was 
combed hack uodtr a servant'» white 
cap, her dre«s wa« of eoarne brown 
woollen -toff. She «tood upright b.- 
biud Mbs Eberly’i chair, threading 
needle» for her with embroidery silk. 
Hl.e had been standing there for two

liia strength hail not broken down he 
would have allowed hvr to go 

with tho other village girls to ucuk her
SCROFULAI'KOM.B'S HANK OK HALIFAX.

I do not believe tlist 
Aver-» Sarsaparilla h»M 
»n equal a» a remedy 
for Berofuloua Hu
mor». It I» pleasant 
to take, give» •trenfflU 
nn<\ vigor to the hotly, 
ami produce, a more 
permanent, lasting, re
luit than any mcdlclno
ItaKiWiUtsS

in
put on cup and black gown, and go out 

trained nurse into the hospital, or

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Ant ni flny ut 12, in toil.

A. diW. Kahns, Agent.

TIED DEN, A. O. UU.- 
^Pianos, Organ», and Hew From Father’» Well.fortune here 1

There was the ribbon which her 
sister Justine gave her, and the candy 
dog tho baby bought her lust Christ- 

And here a us her Bible, which

DOCK WELL A CO.—-Book - sellers. 
I*Stationer», Picture Framers, and 

fl'htlrelie»# dealers in Piaitf'S, Organs, and Hewing
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nlie might vnluutoer to go to some room 
infected with suiull-pux or yullow-fcvcr, 
and be followed by the prayers and 
devotion of grateful multitudes, like 
Sister Dora.

1 l,at eveuing, another maid waited 
at dinner.

“Where is Gretchen ?»’ asked Jenny 
Ward, who was at the table.

“The girl was disappointed this 
morning,” said Mrs Eberly, “because 
she could not run to church and leave 
her work half done. She cried, and 
brought ou a hemorrhage from tho 
lungs. So 1 paid her up, and sent lier 

There is no room here lor sick

“Is there no hope ?” 
“There is none 1”
The doctor laid down the heavy 

hand whoso rapid, flickering pulse lie 
counting, and turned toward tho 

weeping family of the sick man.
“lie may last until morning, hut 

likely ho will pass away at the

Humors,G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy mus.
old Pastor Graduer gave her tho day 
she was confirmed. The old man had 

down with the girls to the city, 
them aboard the ship and to give

I have used Ayers 
Sarsaparilla, In n»y fam
ily, for Scrofula, mul

thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease.— 
\Y. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

j, M.—Earlier and Tuhac- 

G, H.—■'Wholesale end

to *ec
tin m his blessing. Ilia gray head was 
the last thing she saw on the wharf. 

She opened the book and read a 
“The Lord is my Shepherd.”

Erysipelas,
turn of the night.”

“lie doc. not know uie,” sobbed theWALLACE, G 
Retail Grocer. forty years l 

have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorte of remedies 
for my complaint, hut 
fourni no relict until I

wife.MKTMOniHT Cil Piton-tl«v Frett’k 
Horvloe* every Habliath 
io j, hi, Habliath School 

Pinyur Meeting on Thursday

WlTTK.lt, BVltBEE,-Import or »m> 
W,1,’in Drv Goe.l», MMum-, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent» Fur- 
nWtlngs.

Tho hot. tears gushed out. This poor 
sheep was so far out in the wilderness, 
and m eded homo and help so much I 

“If I could only go home, Lord, be
fore 1 die I” she sobbed. But she had

“He is not conscious,” answered the 
doctor, gravely. “His mind wanders.” 

“Will he suffer much"? ’
“No ; ho is very happy, 

talking in hie sleep. Do not disturb 
him,” said tho doctor a. he left the 
patient, whose life he was powiikss to 
save.

IIS, pustm-
(i h m fthd 7

Frlggc 
St I I 0 
At V au II 111
At 7 00 p in.

Canker, and
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine l 
am completely cured. 
— Mary C. Ameabury, 
Kockport, Mo.

I have i 
years, from 
which 
that

to fill all order» In hi» line of bnaUMM-

He i«hour». .
Jenny Ward, lie»»’» c.,»:oial friend, 

in presently on her wey h>
Hr .KillN-B CHtIROH, (Bplacopal) 

3n.b r» n.'«t Hnndey morning at 1» am, 
«min» «t 7, <binon Brin k, li. 1> , I re»- 
libmlKIhk’h Uollege, will conduct the
•ervtccs.

Ht FltANClH (U. G )—Kov T M Daly. 
?. V.-Mnss 11 00 » m the last Hundfty of
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women.”
“lias she a home?” asked Jenny-

came 
school.

“How lovely your work is, Rose !
Oh dear I To he done with «eliool and 
to have nothing to do hut to make 
thc»e exquiiito thing. 1"

“This 1» an alter cloth," .aid Rose, 
gravely. “It i. for Advent Seanon.
1 undertook It in Lint. I faut and 
Hacrifloc mv time—10 many hour, u her with death.Z-Z Z work for the church.” The he,, r.ng eharply Cloak, her youke ..v.ute- ^ ^ ^ ^

“You are «good a tihri.ti.nl ex- ^^g**^*^ Mr they leave u.ï W hut will you do for 
m uu awed tone. evening paper an the fuir, Jenny J Ju.t think of ten

account ol a colony of leper, on nn poor leper, on the l ao.fio 1 
inland in the Pacific. Ilo»e liXoned Orulelien had noi place to go, when 
with kindling eye». Here wn. her .lie turned from Mr. Lherly » Uuor. 
work I She tmd not much .ympnthy She know that the boardmg-hou.e to
luh commonplace .ufferer. »ueh .» which .he had been taken on lund.ng He i. .peuking a, d they In ,,d eager- 
sÜ oTb.L, in the alley, hut would not receive her now that .he erly U, W He - *<"

loner, in a pulm-ceveml Lie of the wu« iff, and u» »U- thought dying. ,1, -k

S5‘»Sutrrïfr. '•

r ~ .'C;i‘:Lrr
beyond home and -chool. “I wi.h L lolk, b. intd, ktn y # |n ^ R|M tehle.ux and eon- “Ne 1 no! not that I»
bad woh noble aim. I Let the maid go, «ervjoe the » lur ihe leper, on the other aide of He .peak, wildly, and they bond
Row. I'll thread your needle, ll-at Lutheran o . the world, the girl who had waited |ow try to diatingttilh hi. htoket, i
poor girl looked a. if .he would drop," n. Mind Tor chair* lay in the extremity uud f.lk,in, word».
.he added, when Gretchen left the man v.ritlngthl. country, wtor Grad be ^ ^ wor|L “firing-me-the-geurd I”

room. n«r,o ron , • j r. . The fover left her, and she recovered “What does he mean?” asks his
“She', .iokly,! fancy," .old Row \SZ ooTioL......... W.m day, when the

earelcMly, "but pioturcaque, dun t y ' _icltcd it up md .pring tuoahiue lay aoro»a her bed.
think t Mamma ha. an m.thet.c pur. he Pound. She pmked » ^ ^  ̂ ^ tini0, ba.kmg at
poeo in phooaing her women. They hurrte white hand» which »hu was
mu»t he pretty, to furnkh the houw brokçn-but wW dtd ^ > ' ,, ^ t0 he, bead,
well. Thi.8w.de, with ho, blue eye. tho world matter ' " ^ nu”„ ^ to her on her

ïETiis?; tss ac-itL.. u, - —-
“Mr Kberly, 1 wi.h you would not 

P°Greteheo, meanwhile, crept .lowly «pe.lt » f.miliarly to ‘1% wrvaut»,'' 
up four flight, of .tain to the little ..Id hi» wife. "It deatroya all duel- 

attic room which she shared with two

D»rnohd!:^^1-rlîS
been left elf. Nemo» no omitted will la- 
added from time to time. Te"''”- *1"'" 
ing their names placed on the above n»t 
will ple*|B call.

no money to go home.
The farm on the hillside ; the gray 

old house ; tho big kitchen, with hvr 
father beside the great Dutch stove ; 
her mother, with the baby 
—she saw them all. She had been 

It was this

AuflVml, for 
Catarrh,Catarrh,“Whore did »ho go?”

“Oh, those people always clan to
gether,” said Rusv, impatiently. “ I l»ey 
•ro oomfoi table enough. I heir 
object is to make all the money they 
can from us. It’s trouble enough to 
bo bothered with them while they are 

You surely don’t

Tho dying man, who vas so poor at 
this moment that he could not purchase 

rich in tlv» world j 
about to leave

h was so severe 
It destroyed my 

nnpotUe and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, 1 
begun to take Ayer a 
Sarsaparilla, and, In a 
few months, was cured.
— Susan L. Cook, 000 

Boston

her knee
one hour of time, was 
ly possessions ho was 
forever.

He hud houses and land*, and bank 
stock, lie had rich viands to tempt 
his failing apatite. It was his plea- 

to drink of many different wises

H II NO Stic.
Ht. (IKOIWIK'H L01)0B,A. F A A- •*., 

nirhtM at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month at 74 o'clock p. m.

.1. NY. Caldwell, Secretary

CABPH. strong and happy there.
foul, city air that had struek Can be

cured by A,,„my
,, .ilulnn Highlands, Mass, purlfyl nQ Ayer’s Harssparllla

the blood
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Suit; 
It lieu m. and received 
much benefit from It.
ÎSABi&Eft
Jsiio Velroo, South 
Bradford, Mass.

warm,
JOHN W. WALI.ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SO TA H Y, CONVEYANCER, ETC, 

A1»0 General Agent for Fib* »nd
sure
at his grand dinners. Yet his ieitlel.< 
spirit craved one 
homely thing—that all hie wealth 
could not buy.

Listen I

Temperance. claimed Jenny,
“No,” said Rose, anxiously. “I 

want to be of use in tho world to 
Maker. But it is so hard to

withluxury—a simple,WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T moot» 
evhry Monday evening In tholr Hall. Lirit IN St) HANOI.
Witter1* Block, at 8.00 o'clock. WOLFVILLE *• »

serve my
find the right work. The .Iter cloth 
ia good a. lur .» it go.. ; hut when 1 
think of tho great tnaeac. of the hea
then in f.r-.wuy land., crying, ‘tiemo 
over and help u»,' I feel that 1 niuat 

great nii.»iuuary

ACAIHA LODOe, 1. O, O. T. meet» 
owning In Muslo Hal*'vvnrjr W««lncaday 

»t7.00 o'clock. a Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepâred by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price •! t six boittes, »8.Our Job Room 1 give myself to some
work.”

is SUPPLIED WITH VÆ.ST ON EARTH
THE LATF.HT STYLES OF TYPE

wTa;SX»1«TRYIT

JOB PRINTING
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
B B P A I B E D Î

—or—

Every Description

DON* WITH

lüMi

SOU EEStta an: ÜS
Kr’cVoIx flo.p Nl'f'g Co..*

wife in despair.
“It—ii—hanging—just—inside—the 

curb.

NEATNESS, CREASSES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

™A,-BY-

J.F.HERBm
‘ Papa, d« nr, what is it ?” asks tlx 

sweet laved child.
“I —want—a—drink—of—fresh—1 

water—from—father's—well.”
That was all. He closed his weary 

eyes to open them in his heavenly home 
where, wheu life’s little dr am is over, 
wo shall all one day slake oufr thirst 
from our Father’s well.—Fw* /Vrss,

Next door to Poet Office.
Small article. 8ILVKRFLA1 ED.The Acadia* will be rent to any 

part of Canada or the United States 
•°r $1.00 in advance. Wo make no 
®*tni charge for United Btatow sub 
teription** when naid in advance. over her.

“I haf been long sick ?’*
“Two weeks.
“How soon can I work again ? ’ 
“Well, now, you poor girl, y<u

Croup^Co^mPtio»

MjmlM BALSAM
11». Mc rite ri JO m» tettte- I

Wwl’.Paln King, will never dlnap- 
point you. It, I» always rc»dy and, 
eo«t» hut xjc. It 1» Indeed a friend in 
howl. Purohnne s bottle at your drug- 
gi»t’A and you will never be without it. 
It cures cholera and all bowel difteultlet.

St. BTsrxKN
plino.” e|

“They are human buinga, after all,'
other women.

INTELLIGENCEDEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL
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TH E A CA DI A X
the fishing.

The other two alternatives seam lo 
be, the lessening the length of thu great 
wines and incroaaiiig the distance now 
fixed bjr law between them, or, adopting 
a cluse season for o term of years. This 
last many fishermen would agree to as in 
many cases seines have been continued 
the few Inst years more to hold the 
ground than from any profit derived. 
The probability is that the near future 
will bring a marked increase, which, if it 
dtles not equal the prodigal year of 1879, 
will he sufficient to silence the grumbles 
for a short time.

Handork Item*.
A GAME OP “sHimNIXlWN”—A TKAOKDY 

— HOW IT OAMHOUT.

Aincr, niainer, mimer, mike, 
l‘a*s erlong ar boner strike.
Air, wair. flounce, nack,
Biker, Mkvr, we, wo, wack.
Wun, too, three,
Out goes she.

button and he wu# fro agen I
I dident stay around there much 

longer that nite bun tin far penult 1 
asbnra you. I left iite strait fur home 
When I gut to the bottum uv the lane at 
L(,,by s, I hurd voisoa. I stopt and lis- 
Btmd. There wus the krowd 1 When 
they kum up they snid they'd bin huntin 
fur apples, and arst me ef Idv gut tired 
lookin fur en». I wu* ugly. I told cm 
ef they'd give me nine apple* Me call it 
squair ; ef they dident they'd boa file. 
Seem I wussent to bo fooled with, they 
forkt over thor apples and we parted.

Jack Hyde.

2 TRIPS I
-FOB-

Summer Noveltie
-I 1ST-

Dry Goods
BOSTOI

-VIA-

*1 Palace Steamers”
— OP THE-------

S, S. CO.At Halifax.
W. THIS WEEK ATANNAPOUS DIRECT LIRE.

The favorite side-wheel Steamer NKW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival ol Kxpreee train 
from Halifax.

1 the Steamer re
st St. John for

Mr A. M. Hoare, formerly manager 
of the Western Book A News Co. here, 
and now veiy successfully managing 
Knowles’ Bookstore, Halifax, writes us 
this week :

“Among the students at Dalhousie Law 
School this winter are the following “Aca
diens,” either under graduate# or post
graduates : S. W. Cummings, B. A. ; 
Henry T Ross, B. A. ; H A. Lovett, B.

B. A. Loeklmrt, B. A. ; K. H. Arm
strong ;T. H Rogers, B. A. ; G. O. 
svthc, B. A. ; and K A. Magee. Of the 
Wolf ville hoys around the city I notice 
Kdw*rd 0. Hnivov, formerly 
& Murray*. « K W. AIiIh.u, ut W. U. 
Tel. Co, : K A, Brown, nt MerchanUl, 
Bank ; V S. Bigelow, al Burns & Mur- 
ray’s ; A. S, Murray, of firm of Bums A 
Murray i Time. Harvlo, of Grand Pie, at 
Burns & Murray’s; Charles Curry, of 
Horton Landing, with his mother, at 
Lome House ; Charles While, of Grand 
ITe.at J. K. Munnls'; (U|. Miller, B. 
A., late attending Aeadin, In Attorney 
General’s office ; Bruce L. Stuart, of 
Grand Pie, at McNeil Quigley’» j Jo
seph McDonald, of Horton Lauding, at 
Lome Houic i W. D. Patterson of fior- 
tyn Tad,ling and late of WolMlle, Is at 
Cunningham A Cttlien’s ; Albert Gates, 
of Horton Academy last year. I* with his 
brother here. Hugh Blackndaa, of 
din, Is In A. B MeSwoeuey's law office. 
Ho one finds if unite like home, iMpeolal 
ly a* hardly a (lay pass,» without a (Nall 
rmm some one from Wolfvllle or vlolnl-

RYAN’S
Heron 

serves the
Saturday trli 
right to call

P. S.—SpcvUl Uurgâiue iu «II Department. for Cath.jiasMvngvrs.
•T. JOHN LINE.

The Steamers of this Lino will leave 8V 
John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Knstiiort and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

A. } MAIN STREET, KENTVIllE.Kor-I WUS it.
We wus over to Corby's" lae nlte-a 

luowd uv us boya—and wti wus playin 
shljipandowii. Wrdo bin liavln a good 
many diflrunt games durln the evening, 
and It wus gittin purty late when we 
komrosnsl tile list game. The e venin 
shadders wus baglnnln to settle round, 
kind 11 v. Kf Ide gone rite strait le-me 
then It'd been all rite, Ide been the 
barer uv the hour. But I did eut—I 
lingerd on. That wu# the mistake I 
made. Ide bln onkominon lucky durln 
evenin—neverd been If wunat—but with 
the last game my turn kum.

As a jenrftl thing 1 can adopt myself to 
surkuinstfifiooi and never let on, wo l 
wukt up to the well-kurb, kind and koi- 
lektod, and kommeiist, “Five -ten-— 
lift eon-twenty,” says I, “twenty-live— 
lluirfy—-thinly.five—forty,” and bon- 
lliiude on till I gut to fore huiidenl. 
Then In a lowd, shrill tone sung out, 
"Fora linnderd—kummln I” and started 
off In inroh uv them.

I slide «round the korner uv the bam 
koslmsly and loo Id along the side, then 
krep erlong lo the next korner and kino 
timide on till I gut all ther way around. 
But nobody serried ter lie around 
wlure. Then I went fur the Imm, 
ki'pin «sharp lookout I lint nobody shooil 
git by to I lie well-kui'h and so git In fro. 
The cow slahul wus pride Into, hut they 
wussent llmre. Nuthor whs they on 
the skalfold over the oow-stabul, Nulle 
nr wus they anywhere else Hint I kit.I 
loll, I lickuin disgusted. Dlrekly I run 
agin a ladder Indio up to Low's pljitu- 
liotiho and kliim It. But they wus no
body there hut pljiiliw, so l k Inin 
down Mgim, This wus glttln dlskiinagl».
I 1 iviol vin I I hr I Me look too or thro 
places, and then, ef thoy wanted to hide 
III seel 1 outlandish places, Me do the 
Gaapro oil sm him! go home and let eni 
hide there all idle, I klinn up onto wun 
uv I lie big hemes, krnwld *<irost the rl 
skillfull!, and Junipl oilier (lie ulher 
mow, I sunlit it and auielil It, lull 
•hey Wliseeiil a sine UV llie'lii to be 
nowhere. I made up my min.I that Me 
go hack and go home,

With a gialsful summei suit I started 
fm the 1 i skillfull!. It wus pllcliy dark.
I dideni, k no I hem whs anything there 
Ihat ml give way, hut llicr must uv Mu, 
All to wuust I felt a siehlent loweilii 
snsliun -a* ef everything had slip! nut 
hum underneath me and (here wus milh 
In hut me and space left, and space wus 
gittin the I mat uv It. It seemed as ef 1 
wus goln at the rate uv a thousand miles 
a seknnd. I reaehtoullu giah hold uv 
wumlhln to save me, like a ilrowmllu 
man dus a si raw, hut thin wus nuthlii 
there to grab hold 11 v hut the dark, still 
September dite, and 1 kintent git a good 
bolt. In aUiut a kwaiter uv n seknnd 
I III, It seemed a good deal longein 
Iliât, but It kintent uv bill, I guess, Kt 
It had bln, goln »| iher late I wus, thei’s 
•tilthin short uv It hid Me bln ktld, As 
It Wus, as fur es I km! tell, ! only bed a 
l«g broke and an aim put nut uv Jigt,
I must uv Idn stum!, too, I think.

It wus not long before I roftinvoid ami 
kum loo, ami I ImnnjnHy begun to 
make lovusllgashuns, As near as I km! 
make out Ide fell Into the harness room, 
The door !audio nut Into the horse- 
slahul wua Imttand on the owlahle, and 
that seemed to he the only way (IV glttln 
out, except the way I gut lu, I wus In 
a Idee loess. I wisht over ami over 
egalii that idle, a# I lay tliurn confined 
in my solitary alside, shut nut hum all 
lhai goes to make life Intereatlu and In- 
si t null ve, that Me never bin bniml 1er 
fall Into secli dene uv ilerkne#*, that I*.
I laid hack and Imllerd skreechl, in fad 
—>ehl I But the gloomy, aomher walls 
eaemd ter luulful Hie sound, ami no 
lespims kum lieck thru the still, dark 
idle hut Ihe roveiashuu uv me own lip»,
A seknnd lime 1 sent a peeisln krl up 
thru the dark ness, hut agen nu atiset 
kum, A thud, hut nary a sound, Must 
I doutent myself to remain there all nltef 
I arst myself—to slept, thru tlm silent, 
ghostly hours uv tlm nlte within these 
somber walls with nothin Iml the pitchy 
daikimse ami my own leproaiihful tlmte 
ter kepe me kumpanyf Mostly My 
kuiishuna seeind to anser yes 1 hut me 
heller fiaetiur revolted. Whul wus I to 
do 1 I kniiklmlml Me follur me kon» 
shone, I laid down on tlm hard, Urn 
Ilote and lihln to elepe It off.

At last, as Hie mhluite hours krwn on, 
••m Ï U« almost fell aelepe, a Unit struck 
me, “Why dont yei kvawl down Into yer 
panta pocket ami git yer jackulfe mid not 
Kf way out f” That's whin Ide do I 
Why dhli nt I think uv It afore y While 
Hie Hind village wus lust 111 slumber, little 
ilmmlu uv ihe ilanjers sum mite U e« 
nosed to In tier ml.Is-, wun uv Hier iium- 
Imr, but * nour ago a* fre as the nlte ale 
lio'd, lay eoiihned In drerv diinJeii auttki 
lib way out with a jeabnilef hut he 
dldniil liev to do niueli cuttlu. All lie 
hed to do wus ter sliuv thu blade thru 
Ihe kiak uv the dom and sluiv up the

at ('aidwell
BOSTON DIRECT.

BAY LINS.
Steamer SECRET will Ipavc Annapolis 

ami Dighy for St John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY ami SATURDAY.

For tickets and further Information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
I). Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfvllle.

It. A. CARDER, Agent, Aunapoiis.
May 6th, 1887.

Jersey Bull j „««■
'.«i. at. uomv.s. •o-*,««.. HWWfef

The umh reigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Hull.

••«OLDFLAKK,**
T Kit mm : S'J, at time of service. WANTKl) «ml K..|t jt.M.K 7!

IU I» NIKI Am-,. All liri,2!

.......... |K,î;.,M<K0W’- N"^
«I. II. VATHKJV1N,

WiilOlllv Mur SO if j

Mothers Should Roai TMsAon-

Large Discount Sale«y- Gknti.kmkn,—l again have tv aak 
you to eeml ua aoino more of your ox 
ovllvnt Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, lt 
lias proved such a valuable remedy In 
all oases of 1‘ulmonary complainte and 
for building tip tlm constitution of our 
Isttlo oiica, many of whom conic to ua 
lit a very weak and tit bilUati d, wo 
have come lo think that wo cannot do 
without a supply of 1'nttiiir'* h'muhion 
In our lieme. We have no trouble In 
lit gelling tlm children to take It, In 
fact they ultou ask and suuctuues cry 
fill' it.

C0NFKUTI0NKUÏI -----O IT-----
Tli« iiinli relgiiMl li«« ii,«,iiim| » ,id,-k 

of «II tlm fin,i.l noil to.t viirlftl.i* 
nil (Jonfrotlcmrrjf, «to, «ml will to 
|j|vnM„l «0 Wi.lt on «II willing tlm .«mo.

All good» »ro now «ml ftoeh «ml 
w«rr«ot»il rti»l i|i,«llty, Hyrii|>« of «|| 
kind* oho «Ini lo nlit-ulni'd.

Hlm J01, Wi'wliin, 
WolMlle, Hij,t ilth, 'H7 flmo»

DRY GOODS, READY MADE
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, 
M I L L 1 N Il Y >

MRS L E. KNOW, 
Matron Inhmt's Home.NOTICE! A T-

llnlll»», Ifoo. Md, I MHO.
R, CHRISTIE, TAILOR

Hogs to Inform Ide numerous fViotols 
ami ouifumcr* ihat he has on hand a 
choice loi of Diagonals, Tweed# and 
hustings In great variety and at prices 

To Bull Every One.
These goods ho Is nrepared to inako 

up I11 the Lati'st Style ami a perfect 
lit guaranteed, and «II work Jhiithetl 
when /««mimt, Spécial Hi commis 
given to Clergymen ami Students,

Don't fhrgittho plane over J, It. 
Hlaimhard's Dry Giaals Store.

Kehivillc, Fdi.ltl, IHH7

w o l v v 1 L I, i«;.I
Ruttnor’a Emulsion

I» «old liy «II wliol««»lti «ml rvtnll 
Ifi uggleH lliruiiglioiil tho Holillnloo.

BROWN BROS ACO COME ONE!

And Inspect one of the Largeet and Beit 
Assorted Stocks In the County.

•I
COME ALL!I'lUUMtltiTlltt*, Il A M VA X,

September IM, IHH7,

THE CREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
Oil SHE Mims Coal. Burpee Witter,

In order to reduce hie Stock TWO 
THOUSAND DOLLARS will give

20% Discount
On ull ouvli pureliuses from II.011 

mid upwards.
The lllg Nale will eonimoiice «11

Tu «irlv» «I WiillVIlle «ImihI, I.l 
Ontobtf, (lurgnllld Kydimy Mini» Oi.el.
' if Hlwwiirw Kiill«rl«n,

iiminntu» twiinKAi.e*» in

TEAS,COFFEES 1
Kontville Jewelory Store! A RU”-

SUGARS.
1D1 Barrington St. Halifax.

(Gppnsmi ihe I'm lei Moitsp.)

JAMES MoLEOO.
1No Uottttcvfch'ti with Traveling 

Montebanks,
-X

Rrloe List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST j%«., v.,

lev, (fist, Bast |uii,
(HiMiNG - gat, 4*a', lee, Best f-i e 
Formosa ine, faie, h«»i 
UCNl'OWliFR pa, |iai, fani, Real, 711c, 
YOUNG IIVHON jne, <p<c, $rai, fine, 

Hw»k foe.
SCENTED ORANGE I'ICKoE fine, 

lient. Vue,
BASKET Fl 11 ICI

Best, dee.
UNCOI.ORED JAVAN

Ulo aii Hale id' Gold and Silver Waltham 
ami Swiss Watches Fine American 

and English Jewehry.

Largest stock id' Quadruple 
Via ted Ware In tlm Vrovlnoc,

ROO SOLID GOLD Wedding ami 
Gem Uitlga to select hum.

Kent ville, Alignai 4 b

Silver

> JAVAN pie, |uo, 

•t"e, y s', Best, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21NOTICE! OOI'KIOIM,
JAM ARIA ine, 4$e, 31e, 
JAVA l|a. iee.
MOCHA AND JAVA -pai.

and continue for

W 1 E K S !
I'niwmi wmdliiu HKNTIMTIIV dim* 

W. A. l'*r**NT wim 
«dim.

.Iiuiild mill mi
will to Imme «»«ry d«y inee|il W

W«dim«d*y Im will lin *t 
. |i»vld«<iiil« »kir«, U«« 

p*r«»li, n «dy «nd willing 1,1 w«n on
ii«ll«lll» III |i«llll»lll. I.,,W Ill'll»».
Wink w»ri*nl,«l. All kind» nf Ilniil 
l«liy ilium.

T W OAs an acflemiiicdaiinn to otti OuatouiVN 
w« Itatall

Sugar at Actual Cost.
IKIKKKKrt KIIKhll HOANTKIt ANh

imilUNIi IIAII.V.
Align». 1 Hlli, 'Hy

■Iny. livnry 
Mr Itntor. W

WnIMII., Align»! «hili iggy

H. t, l-wyeiiill.
WnIMII,!, July 'Ml,, W O’ why

Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.600,000,000,000.

u a (j s !
FAY HIGHER, WHEN

New Edition, compute In SiH Royal Octavo volume*, containing 

iidunuatlini down tv 1SS7,
Five ifundred Thouaainl Million 

Deleft» wanted tide week at 14 
<’tm I*, by

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The ■#*

in i! 6 ,it‘w Yoluwta 1b added annually, iccuhling the progie*» R"1'4J
IevnlLm n'J ! ÎÏÎEN4111,1 U,e wwM, pulMleal, teligloiiB (H.mmehhl a-»l d.r.lug.mwl, I» Urn I».*. .............. |, l^mw ..Id II. « .»

'S
I,U«||,U .mîTi1 «l.i«*»l "f .lie .III,»», mid i.iMilitdr» il«‘
1 TMM"11 li.it»» 1.1» ItonAw/wl,

. l. *'i , ** *" ||i«|.»i.d hy II.» «lil»«l will»,» «nil wlud.ie I» 
uniiii^L* iS . “ k lining JiLllwSu «II 1,1,11, «Il ' "'«'K
«.ilijn.i. ™.* "',l'llrwli«i« duly iiiui.i,ill,.ui'il in il.» »nlj»iil». •'» '""H 
■ 1 tiiiiI, ,U*,*M l'1**1 «II iillmr »y«l|i,iwdU» minil'li'rd, «ml »»v I1)1','

BVBlUWw liy m,.»n»u( »„ «i,l«n*.« »i,«lyll,i«l l»d., Il»ii.»llI»**'

<J. 11. WuIIimio.

WnIMII,, ,luii« lllld, '87

8 1
I1 , mum
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aa Oente Fer Found. l.e»«ll«i* Thinker» Myrrywlu"''’1
,n!"“ » îtçtuystsr^ÿ.ïss z*** * ”
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#1 So fid Mm«vary dwwrlp.ine** N

elsewhere, as finh in prime condition 
without spawn in the latter part of Juno 
and July., Theaee differ froln the local 
schools which spawn In Minas Basin 
fivers near the end of May or early in 
June. These local schools probably 
come from their winter homes in the 
Bay of Maine.”

Without wishing to enter the Ikta with 
an undoubted authority like Prof. Hind, 
it is perhaps not unfair to say that his facts 
do not seem sufficient to place the older 
belief among the fallucie* of the past. Any 
observant fisherman who hae had experi
ence hi tendingsetseines in this Basin will 
any that among the different runs or even 
in the same rime there iaa noticeable differ-

The Acadian.
WOLF VILLE, N. SEPT. 16, 1887

The Wharf Aiding*
(hiring the pant we< k the railway 

siding leading f>< to the hiain track to 
the wharf baa been removed and the 
track token up. Aa near aa wc can 
learn, wince the opining of the road 
Wolfville has been favored by thia 
convenience, and our people are justly 
indignant that it has been removed 
new without even an explanation of 
why it is done. This summer the 
aiding has been used mere than for 
rev# ral year», and the want of it now 
will bcgnatlyA.lt, During the sum
mer several cargma of lumber have 
been whipped from here, coining on car* 
from Kenlville which were alum ted on 
the wharf and the. lumla r traiiaferrcd 
tovewwila. This industry wo wuppoao 
will have to be abandoned, and the 
whipping d. ne fiom wine other port. 
The m# reliant* of llm valley have been 
in the habit for year* of having their 
goods brought front Boston, New York 
or fk John by vessel to Wolfvllle aid 
thence by rail to their d :*tinst.#>n. In 
the future the goods must cither be 
trucked to the station or taken else
where. Largo quantities of hard and 
ruh coal Como by vessel U) Wolfville 
and arc tranafeired from the vessel* to

not only in the mai kings of the 
fin* and tails, but also In color and shape 
of back and in the shape of head—-so 
marked that In some instance» It is con
tended they are different variolic*.

The fact of ahnd introduced Into the 
Sacramento river Spreading aa far north 
a* Pujet Hound-—a coast linn nearly equal 
to half the distance from Florida to Gap* 
Race—shows most conclusively that they 
are but obeying their liumlRary Instincts 
of a noitlierly coastal migration. The 
legends of shad spawning In pn*t times 
in tho river* emptying into the Baalii of 
Mina* must 1m* received with a good deal 
of caution. The presence of a school of 
"bad l« » tidal Hv«r might lead careles* 
observers to frame this conclusion, that 
they were ascending for spawning pur
poses, when If (aught and carefully 
examined It would be found that n it 
mure than one In a thousand contained 
spawn. That shad in pa#t yeais more 
frequently ascended tidal rivers limn at 
present, l* altogether probable, and the 
reason la fur tv seek,

Hhad, of all fLIi frequenting our wa
ter*, are pcibajis tlm moat sensitive and 
timid. Tlmy are peculiarly susceptible 
to loud nolae*. A thunder-storm being 
always Immediately followed by a abort 
ea!eli in set seines and weirs. The pa**- 
age of a steamer over a seine or weir 
being sufficient to prevent any calcli for 
that fide,

Again, llmre IA * perceptible (inference 
In the relative catches of day and night 
tides at Hie last of the season a* 
pared with the first, showing Ihat even 
dining Ilia slm.t petlod of llmlr visit 
limit instinct I cache* them to avoid i'.en- 
gerotis places, Thu* the rmle ami priinh 
live hrusli weirs of the Goliequhl Bay 
would he entirely useless In rapturing 
the appaienlly wader fish of this Basin ; 
and even on the Uohcqiihl Hals the as tali 
varies greatly with llm varying condi
tion» of llm wafer, wind, ole, Another 
strong proof of influence nhslniellons 
have on llm hrredUaiy I list I nets of shad 
Is llm fact that a seine or weir oirnew 
ground Is inoresiicccssfnl dining Ihe first 
few year* than afterwards, a* compared 
with tlm older seines.

~ cat's on tlm wharf and sent farther up 
thê vail#y, The expense of hauling 
Uie ctsl from the wharf to the siding 
will ah#p this bianch of tia#l#% These 
are only a few of the many ineonven- 
itittfe* that our p#nple must put nf# 
with to gratify the whim of the
ager of the W. At A. R , ami we have 
not even the aatisfaetion of being in 
forint d of the advnnlagea lo he derived 
by the road by llm ehange, Whether It 
la, aa some claim, the rcault of a deslru 
Ui Injure our town, or I* dorm lo asm 
expense we know nul, but In any ease 
our people will be p,r#stly In coven- 
1 need.

Hm NI.imI I IaIm-Hs*.

Tlm linpoilsiice of llm shad fishery to 
many of your readers and the attention 
culled to Its decline In this Basin during 
Hie Iasi f# w year* I* my excuse for asking 
f#rr a email amount of space t«. add my 
oomryeiif* on s##me of llm recent lilera 
Hire oh Hm subject, To lise tt pi rhaps 
"nmewhat trtu» saying, the ways ol all 
Mi tonal of neeessMy 1m to a lajge ex
tent my*t»(ni*K ami a large pan of our 
sc celled llifi/imstloh I* llmoietlcsl, We 
may any i w* have I wo source* of Infor, 
/nation, on# llm ntwet vstlnn of Hie prac
tical fiahmoan who *1 ml Ins llm habit* and 
« hars# terlsli# * of Hm shad for Ida own 
hermfii, that Im may more sucwifully 
captnre lin-m \ ihe other the scientific 
man who make* the mallei a aludy ami 
whn ha* In addition to hie own more 
/llnlled oppmlimlllss of observation, tlm 
knowledge derived ftnrii hooka end from 
Ihe fisbammo Ihernselve*. I will hot 
mefili##ii the class of writers who having 
no knowledge of the rudjecl rush holdly 
Into print, adv#<caling speilfi#* wlih a 
confidence horn of ulMu Ignbiance ami a 
•le*B* lo writ*, Unfurluoafely with 
hoth Nilenllflc end pra#tlcal olwervei*
I hero Is a tendency lo theuri**, and ihe 
ilmoiy once form-el the Hmoilst will 
eAiefnlly wdlacf and elahoiate all favoi 
ebfti evldaiiaa, ami either slur over or 
ntierly Ignore all lo the contiary,

Frof, If Iml, In hi» recently piihllslied 
hdlers In'the Windsor TUkimti, say* 1

‘‘ft la a popular Impression that llm 
chad are migratory cn-al 11 res, coming each 
year from f*r dlslaol Boni hem winter 
#|ii*rleis, such a* the Gulf of Mexico, etc, 
'fills Is a mistake, ami the proof of this 
orlslake is not wsoHng. It I# trim that 
ihe shad makes Im appeal sue* iu tlm 
iWtrs (lowing list## llm Atlantic from 
Florida, U, H,, to the Memrcmcook ami 
Mirsmachi In New Brunswick In toléra 
hly regular weekly auweaslmi, heing latei 
sod later wllh tlm drerease in latitude. 
But thk at/perent mntli■ easterly move 
nient of ihe sidiunl* does iml Imply a 
coast*! migration, ft is only a spring 
migrsllon from winter home» in <sdj#i#ent 
*(«• area* to tlm neamt and most sultahln 
fivers, ami ihe migration seem» to Im 
«laiermlne.l hy temperature. That there 
I# no groat coastal «piiog migration north 
aaplwsrds I» shown hy the fact that the 
southern aha/I which enta^ the rivet* 
ftom Florid* lr# Delaware have their tall» 
and heck fills lipped with Mack, which 
mai king» arc hot nearly so visible on 
llm more imrllmih shad. Then we have 
the Gulf of Hi Ijiwrence shad, which 
formerly were found In large numlwr* 
In llm Miiatnhhl al the end nf May 
and diminished school» still *p»wn In 
Gulf liven», That tlm shad when Intro 
dUti«d lull; a now sea am» will rapidly 
Increase is shown hy the remerkehle 
Increase nf llils fish mi Ihe Paslrtc coast. 
Fmm one Inliudimllon of the shod Into 
I fie Hacremt-nlo river, this h»h has spread 
lo many nf llm rivets (lowing Into tlm 
Pacifica* far north a* Puget'» Hound, 
A summer cnadsl migration in Notlh 
Atlantic wafer» doubil#*» lakes plane to 
a limited cxleiil, hut Hits is noiifinwl lo 
thnsM school# which having spawned, 
follow llm cold *e» water against tlm 
eurrchl iimih-easteily, e saliool#
which spawn north nf Gap* t oil in May 
ami June when limy Ichvm the 1 Ivors 
gtadually swim imilheader<y against Hm 
aimenl inwards ami in the Bay nf Fun# 
dy, and are taken In ima»t and estuary

A110I her fan lor that largely controls 
llm calcli nf fish In Hm»« walcis I» the 
vaiying rise and fad of llm tide. Dining 
llm low Udoe Hn« sot sclni* and will* 
(ska comparatively nothing, while to the 
drift not» In deeper water it I* Hm time 
of their haive*l, and we aniihl almost he 
I #4 to coimlud# that if the tides always 
rose lo tlm same height Hm not seines 
would become useless, ami are only 
ueaifttl now from the Instinct of Hm shed 
heing at fault fmm tlm unequal lise and 
fall of tlm tides. The temperature of the 
water has probably more Influence 
the catch during Hm*c*»nn than la under 
stood, the present season being a case of 
proof, During llm month nf July and 
llm first part of August the weather was 
unusually hot, and shad unusually scama j 
hut during llm latlwr part of August and 
first nf Hopletuhnr some quite good 
call has Were made hy those who didn’t 
lake up their net*, ( rlmervant fishermen 
know that the lampi ratiiro of the water 
gnatly a (facts the activity ami vitality ol 
shad wlmn caught,

Gf tile two great Instincts that control 
the course of *11 mlgialnry flsh—ptnp* 
galloii of spades and search nf food llm 
shad In seeking our waters only obey» 
Hm last and lesser one f and It Is only 
wlmn driven hy hunger that 11 I» follow- 
ed with the same bohlttew as the former 

a condition entirely wanting In this 
ease, a* eur waters seem to swarm with 
food, lid# 1* proved l#y the Rmrcased 
fatnes# at the la*l, of the #na#on, ami the 
condition of the stomach nf the nhad, » 
small pari of Ils Internal economy, which 
Is alwey» distended,

Frnm available testimony It I# hard ift 
say whether chad are Inclining to num 
bel* n* visitante nf ear shore#, prof, Mlml 
(|iiot#s statistic# showing that the calch 
of shad In NovaHcoila for a period of 
wight year*, ending with iJfHfi, exceeded 
tlm previous like perl ml. Whether lb# 
number of men, ami capital employed, 
were equal, Mr Hind doe» not tell, and 
I have nut llm necessary Information at 
hand. That, however, I* au important 
factor to consider, fur If the catch drop* 
below Interest no capital living wages Hie 
ILhlng may he said to he ruined, To 
consider fur a moment #om* of Hm »ug„ 
gcsled Specific* lo the first place we 
have lo assume that for sommcrelal 
poses shad spawning In these water* are 
end always were immparattvely valueless 
consequently any attempt at the better' 
preservation of spawning river# or the 
loir eduction of.fry Into them or other 

fivers emptying Into ltd# hash, would h„ 
Useless j especially under the pre#*i,t 
system of mill dam* and fish-way» that 
have almost driven alewlve* and tmcii* 
<*ut nf our waters, Tbs present law 
providing for opening seine» from Hal nr 
•lay night till Monday morning 1# not 
enforced, and If It was would he o| very 
Unie use In some of the larger seines, ami 
would Involve such trouble and loss of 
lime, when taken Into consideration with 

atnl liy «élu*» br Mina* Radii iini tdllulnMisd «debt's, n< pi praeth.illy «top
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(l.IMITKD.)

The Hh orient ami bent 
Route Between Nova 

Seotiia and Boston.

Notice .NOTICE ! V Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

IF
The Ladies of

flt John’s Church,
P VoUViUe, intend h“'diüg a

After a number of years experience in business 
I hare at last discovered that guide sales and small IT State St., BOSTON.

48 Wall Street. NKW YORK.The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH
profits is the most successful way of making money ; ^^Èsday «"d satVrday0 ev- 
and from this date until furthei notice I will discount eninu, after arrivai of the train of the

Western Counties Railway.
Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 

Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax ancl intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MÜMFORÏ). 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail-

W. A. Chase,
Seo’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manager. 

Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

Musical and Literary
ENTERTAINMENT!

Wltter’s I-Iall,
—ON—

Friday Evening, Sept 23d.

Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.l) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.YOU can find yonr ai so in boots or shoes that are on the table in 
the centre of my store, you can have them BELOW COST. OVER TWO MILUON DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders1YI Y 81,631,161.94.C. H. BORDEN.Refreshment. served after program- 
treat may bo expected. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Cr Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

This Is tile largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

*the business of the Company exceeds that 
T of all other Massachusetts companies com

bined. .........

A rare

Doors open at 7.30.

Admission 25c.
Wolfville, August 26th, 1887

Correspondence solicited.
THOS. H. LORO, ft. B. FULLER, 

Prbsio«ht.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,The Acadian Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial. L. B. BAKER. SsONBTANY.

O. r>. Ilarriw, Glasgow House, Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Avonport, Sept. 15.—The members of 
Hopeful Division held their picnic last 
Thursday, the 8th inst They went to 
Oak Orchard, Port Williams, and in the 
evening drove to Canning to hear the Sal
vation Army, The picnic comprised five 
teams, containing seventeen souls, all 
told, a very large picnic, about one-tenth 
of the members of the Division, 
hope they will be all present at 
picnic they have.

St John Packet.—As will be seen by 
the notice in another column, the schr. 
H. K. Richards, Captain Magranahan, will

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

WOLFVILLE, N. ri., SETT. 16, 1887

Local and Provincial.
R. Put want, egg» at 16c. per duz., and 

plums at market prices.

Another
Woodworth, of this place, has a colt 4 
months old, which weighs 430th.

News.—Our clergyman will confer a 
favor on us by sending us notice of all 
marriages and deaths occurring in the 
county. Write on a post-card, and ad
dress to this office.

Home Again—Mr Charles E. Stuart, 
of Win. Stuart, Esq., of Grand Pre, 

letumed home on Thursday of last week, 
after an absence of thirteen years. The 
most of this time Mr Stuart has spent in 
British Columbia. We welcome him 
home again, and wish him a pleasant so
journ among us.

Still at It.—The following item is 
clipped from the Lunenburg Progress. 
In former days, as a citizen of this town, 
Mr Fritze took the lead in big squashes, 
etc., and he is evidently keeping up hi8 
record in this line : “Charles Fritze of 
First Peninsula, hns a squash in his gar
den exactly 80 inches in circumference, 
and a pumpkin 76 inches. Mr Fritze 
thinks that when his equa-h is done grow, 
ing it will weigh 3001b.”

Temperance.—It is expected that Mrs 
Barney, a representative of the Women’s

national superintendant ol the prison 
work, will address the ladies of Wolfville 
on Monday, the 19th inst., at 3 P- ni- 
She will lecture on temperance work in 
the evening at the same place. Lecture 
to commence at 7:30. A collection will be 
taken to defray expenses.

June 3d, 1887.

SMmts 01 Mia !
R. W. EATONLatest Item ! ST. JOHN PACKET,If you Want any Text Books, cr 

Blank Books, or Heading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or information on 
any or all the above, write or send to

Has in stock a very large assortment
HI atloiiery,Nchwol Hook*, 
Blhlvw, PoeniN, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

Big Colt.—Mr Stephen
We

THE SCHOONERthe next It has been decided that B. G. Bisn- 
HOP's is the best place in town to buy 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. “H* K. RICHARDS,"

Krost.—On Sund ay night there was a 
this vicinity, not enough, PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. (CAPT. It. MACIUANAITAN),

Will run as a packet during the re
mainder of the season between

hligbt froit en 
however, to do any «crions damage. His stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Ilis prices 
arc the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames mode at short notice 

and cheap for cosh.

B. G. Bishop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am

erican Lamps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stock.

At Amherst. — Prof. Keirstead 
preached in the Amhemt Baptist church 
on Sunday la»t, morning and evening.

8. 8. Picnic —The Avonport Union 
Sunday-echoed picnic took place at Qaep- 
treau yesterday, and wa. largely attend-

run as a packet between St John and this 
port during the remainder of the season. St. John and Wolfville, Direct.KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A packet that will make regular trips

wess: xwbeen needed, and this is what Capt Mag- Qtc j haudlo 0Djy bcht 0f Btock and 
ran&han infonns us he intends doing. We think l know what Paint is, having 
bespeak for the Richards a liberal patron
age from all in this vicinity w ho are eith
er sending goods to or receiving them 
from St John* Reference to the adv. 
will give all needed information.

A. M. HOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. George Al Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. N.
P. 8.—For books ordered to bo 

imported wo will quote you prices) 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty. z

Halifax, September 16, ’87.

Freight and Passengers at low rates.

Order your goods by the “II. K. 
Richards.” For freight 0? passage 
apply to J. Willard Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or R. PawT, Wolfville, 

or to the Captain on board.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The beet known for all such purposes ns 

coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, snawls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are the EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

Hardware, Cutlery, Rone, Builder's <3. HARRISON Ac CO., 
Materials always on Imml. Call and| CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S. 
sec the grand show at B. G. Bishop’s.1

ed. handled it for 10 years.
Personal.—Mr Geo. M. Stewart, rep. 

resenting Miller A Richard, type found
er», of Toronto, paid usa call on Wednea-

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest

day.
A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before. WOOL ! WOOL !Orange Blossoms.—The maidens of 

Grand Pre with characteristic energy and 
kindness decorated the village church in 
picturesque and appropriate style for the 
marriage ceremonials of Miss Ella Davis 
and Mr Fred O. Strong, merchant of 
Somerset, which event took place 
yesterday afternoon. To give a descrip
tion equal to the reality would require 
the pen of a Longfellow, so deftly and 
tastily hail the young ladies placed field 
and forest and hot-house contributions 
together, weaving out of all a floral poem 
such as Evangeline and her maiden com
panions would have found it difficult to 
cull from the “forest primeval” of their 
day. There was an evergreen arch in the 

aide. The altar Was filed with

Rvgak.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Sugar- just received and for sale low.

at R. Prat’b
Christian Temperance Union,

46
ST. CROIXExchange.-Ifcv. F Fripera preach- 

ri in the Windsor Methodist church Inet 
Sunday. Ilis pulpit 
with being occupied by Itev. J. A. Rog
er», of Windsor.

WOOLLEN MANFG CO.,here and at Green-
B. 6. BISHOP-CRANK.
NOTIC E I

MY STOCK (LIMITED.)
Arc ftifcuatod one mile and a quarter from Now port Station, W. & A. Rly 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar io 
the murket.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, 0» over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

— CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Qorn M “b B1,1,1 > S'lortH 
Qhoppcd peed, Quit, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M'lwevs, Wheel Rakes, &<•.

All of which are first class and will 
bo sold low for cash.

Nature’s Fiibak.—Master Walter 
Wallace laid on our table on Tuesday a 

The tree from

New Ship.—The barkantine built by 
Curry Bros., of Avondale, Hants Co., 
launched on Saturday last, at high tide. 
She came up to Haley’s wharf, Windsor, 
after launching, and after lying a day or 

left for Wentworth to load with 
plaster for New York. The Parses is 375 
tons register, and has a carrying capacity 
of 700 tone. She ia oWned by Curry 

I Bros , of Avondale.

Applications from Teachers for 
Primary, Intermediate and advanced 
Dapartments of Wolfville Public School 
will bo received until Wednesday Sep
tember 216t. A. dkW. BARBS,

Secretary of Trustçes.
Wolfville, 5th September, 1887.

full-blown pear-bloom, 
which it was taken appears to be some
what behind the times.

Geo. B. Dawson, ManagerLow Tides.—The tides have been re
markably low during the past week, and 
vends have not floated at our wharves at 
high water. The acbrp' Muselle, lumber 
laden, wa- delayed here for several days 
on this am.unt.

June 2d, 1887.centre
potted plants and flowers tastefully 
arranged, and overhead just above where 
the bride and groom stood was a horse
shoe in evergreen, while all around the 
interior of the prettily-situated church, 
from which can be seen the famed Gas.

WANTED ! Caldwell & Murray.
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

A positive cure for cramp in the atom- 
diarrhccn, cholera, sure throat, stiff

ness in the joints, colds, sudden chills, &c. 
— Rvavey’s East India Liniment.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFIC», CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

Oath.—Mr Charles Hancock 
brought us on Wednesday a specimen of 
oats grown on bis farm which measured 
6 feet inches in height. At the same 
time he showed us a bunch of clover, 
from seed sown last year, which measured 
4 feet. We think this will be hard to 
beat.

Wanted. - Nice fat pigs, weighing 
from 1 ço to 250 lb, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.

(So 3m)
Pkehuyterian.—Rev. J. B. Herameon 

filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
cburch on Sunday afternoon last., in the 
absence of the pant nr, Rev. Mr Row, who 
bn* liven spending a few weeks in the 
eastern part of the province. Mr Row is 
expected to occupy hi» own pulpit next 
Sunday at the regular hour.

Takk None*.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Tea Meeting.—The ladies of Green
field take this opportunity to express 
their thanks to their numerous friend*, 
for the liberal patronage bestowal on 
their tea-meeting of the 8th inst., and 
particularly the friends from Gaapercau, 
who rendered them much valuable assist. 
Mice, both by their attendance and other, 
wise. They are happy to be able to dc. 
dare their meeting a success, both financi
ally, socially and morally, having realized 
a sum of something over two hundred 
dollars.

H. (j. McMurtey says :—“I was suffer
ing from an attack of cholera, and was 

pletely cured by using Reavey’e East 
India Liniment.”

Wedding Bells.—On Wednesday 
morning last one of those happy events 
which causes a flutter in any communi- 
*7) especially with the fair sex, occurred 
in the Methodist church, Lower Horton. 
The principale on this occasion were Miss 
M»ud A. Trenholm, eldest daughter of 
fh-orge Trenhohn, of Grand Pre, and 
William T). Fullerton, eon of Alexander 
Fullerton, of Long Island. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. D. W. 
Johnson, Methodist minister. The bride 
looked lovely, and was dressed in a trav
eling costume of steel gray cashmere, 
trimmed with garnet velvet, with hat to 
match. Mr Harding Ward, of Canning, 
toted as groomsman, and Misa Alice 
trenholm, a younger sister of the bride, 
J* bridesmaid. The church was beauti
fully decorated with evergreens, potted 
plants and flowers, which added much to 
the occasion, and the young ladies who 
J>ok upon themselves the arduous duty, 
reserve great credit for their artistic taste. 
1 he happy couple, after behig congratu* 
ated by the numerous company of their 
» lends, assembled to do honor to this 
jnu.Uu,,Mou» «vent, drove to Purl Wil-
«n'tloiV'i* daft ^ trtl" ’°r * ,llort tr’P

Bio

Loas.-MiCnllin DeWolf, ofCnning, ™eT
lust n valuable two-year.old «Jt one day d eyillmn 0f kindly repaid for
laet week, under peculiar circumstance*- ,)ltl t,r|(le. Rev. George Johnson, the 
He bed it at panure at Long Beach with bride'» grand lather, performed the cerc- 
a yearling colt of hie eon’., and, wishing mony, aeaieted by Rev. D.WNohnwn 
a • .1 1 r .1 f II f ,1 the rerident minister. The bride wasto give rt the benefit of the fall feed on _ nwuy , ll(,r lmc]e, Mr George

Johneon, Gov't Statistician, of Ottawa.
Her drew wa« cream caelimcrc «kilt with
oriental draperie», cream «aim banque Thc 8uh,cr,ber niter» lu» farm in 11 D J
trimmed In roeemary pearl, veil and Wolfvill<'. for «ale, consisting of 60 acre» IjhaS- ||e HOrdell 
orangeblowim»! « » cerium of of upland, about one half of which ie Beg. to call attention to hi» «lock of Gar
ri,"" brlileT wa. of cream nun»’ veiling, under a good etato of cultivation, the rfage» for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
tr mmi wi.THe hC»tin Atten,li,Bg rem.ind,* in pasture, Situate .noth of am! WHITE CHAPEL style». H0 i. 
the groom a. groom»,nan wa. Mr Win the Baptist Meeting IIou»n. There is aim prepared to build Carnamw in any
Strong, brother of the groom. After the upon the property 126 Apple-trees ^RT lÆrtrnt nôtSe^and wfllmSp 
ceremony the invited g„e.te, numbering £d varil'.ti,.; ,/ nard Fruit., 76 of

SSSSSrS&i aisr»Js.‘si2rf«
SSmBSS Zss&reu-r
ed’ Mendelssohn’s Wedding March, and throughout, and comparatively
other appropriate pieces, before and new uar0| 75 feet in length and 2 
after the ceremony. The newly-mamed ])arn Floors. 2 Stables and Manure

,^'Lnd Oth »iU«"ifo™ I 1» . r»™ll,r roOWneiiO » «rOel-

eongtitulatiiig them on the ripe old age Houee. A never-fading supply of dock, Yellow Itock, Haisaparilla, and 
lhey had icacl.o.1, and on the tact that th e 8()f Walljr co„JuoU,d to both House Mandrake, and other remedial agent, 
day wa. the 791I1 birthday of the grand- d jj.rn ie exclu.ivcly peculiar to Dr Norton s
father who had performed the n-»m«ge T|)0 ah('lv0 propcrty i, pleasantly «it- Dock BIoikI l'urifler, giving it strength 
rite. Rev. Mr Johnson, wbctUtheoMe»* , minutes' walk of and curative power superior to otherCanada'w*ith one orlwo^excepdon^wa» th. Lliw.y Kn,T»d within ten preparations. A trial will convinoe you 
(Anaila with one or 1 ,tu|,tion. minutes' walk of Acaijia College and of ita great medicinal value. Dr Nor-

g célébrât- H,.m:„arï and Public School. Within ton’» Blood Purifier 
favorable r,diu; „f H mile, there arc « PUIUKIBB Tin iiLomi,

Churchea Grist and Saw Mill», Barrel creates and sharpen, tho appetite, stim- 
k 8him.de Manufactory, 2 Peat Offices, ulatos the digestion, and gives strength 
Telegraph Office, to. A Dike Lot to every organ of the body. It cures 
on the Wiokwire Dike, containing the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track. Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula.

Ho also offer» a lot of land eituated Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
on the Gaapercau Road, within about Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
ton minutes’ walk of tho above-described fooling.
Proncrtv containing about 20 Acres, a Gurus Hoixtica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
riart of which is under cultivation, with Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
or without the farm, as will aocommo- hail failed to help me, and who»e bill wasor without mo i» , Two bottles entirely cured me.
date purchaser last. . - J H ARMbtronu.

Possession will be given at any time. B„rllngt0Ili May , 5t„, -g7 
For Terms apply to the subscriber CullIW yKVERBoute -1 u«ed 6 bottles 

ou the promises. „[ pi, Norton’» Dock Blood Purifier and
James A. L'oldwell. ' it cured me of two very hail sore» un ray

Wulfville, July Z7th, ,B87.
and oilier» told mo they were incurable.

Morton Blaukbubnb

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oct. 1, •86' AGENT.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

Goods to please tno eÿc add suit the pocket-book of thc most economical.

Our Stock in carefully selected in those# 
lines which our trn.de deirmnds.

FARM FOR SALE. ’86'-SPRING!-’56.the dike, his son went for it one day la«t 
week, lie cAUghl it and tied it to a 
fence, and while lie wom endeavoring to 
catch tho younger one, it took fright and 
broke the fence, became entangled in 
the poles, fell, Htriking it* head against a 
stone, and died immediately. The colt 

a very flue one, and was worth at

Thc subscriber offers his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 

about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 

There is

Rii.ah Fader.

least tioo.

Chew ! Chew!—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T. & B. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very beat quality.

WE MAKE A FPECÏALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
DR NORTON’S Our stock in this line in is very complete, comprising 

I.ACK CL'KTAINN, in White «ml Cream ; 
I.AMBllKUUHVH, All Hiz-'S,

OUHTAlW MKT, in White and Color»,
hchim curtains»

» A MASK AM» CKKTONME FOM CUHTAHW*.
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blind» and Roller», Table Linen», Towel», 

Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Ticking». Hessians,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINT’S.

Dock Blood PurifierJ. M. Shaw.5»
Not a Bad Country.—About two 

years ago a Norwegian arrived from Nor 
way, and settled ou the side of the South 
Mountain, just above Gaapercau. Since 
then he baa prospered sufficiently to war
rant him in «ending for his wife and fam
ily, wl o arrived about a year ago, and 
appear well satisfied with the country. 
He nays that in Norway ho could get 
only fifty cents per day, while here he is 
able to get $2 50 per day. He thinks 
the people here do not know how to 
work, or they would not complain of the 

try which he is well satisfied with. 
Perhaps he is right.

the recipient of many conjp 
from those present on nie bavin] 
ed his birthday under such 
auspices.

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUGS and MATS.

Drowned —On Tuesday afternoon of Puttnbr'h Emulsion.—Highly en
tant week a men who wa* noticed swim- domed by the Medical Profession for its 
„,„g in ,he Hudson River, N. Y, .mb £**>£*• £ 
dunly disappeared, and every ...rcl. wa. “ ,ir„„chi,l and Throat Affcc
made forth, body, which we» unavailing. t|0„. Asthma, Hcrofula, and Wasting 
In hi» clothe» wa. found a pocket book, nteouea of Women and Children. In 
which «hewed hi» name wa. Ham Young, of tll0 NERVOUS SYSTEM, a»
aged 24, a guard on the Sixth Avenue Mc||U| Anxiety, General Debility, Lorn 
elevated road, lie left London, Mav u{ vigor, Wiint of Energy, Languid Ap- 
25th, 1885, and after hi. arrival in this „et|tf I'aralyal», and the many dlaen.na 
country obtained employment on June *jue Inauffldent .upply of NlRvoua 
26th, as a hinketm'ii on tho W. & A. R.
R. Heiftembcr 4th he began work at 
Ker.tvllle station as assistant agent. On 
March 29th, last year, he left Kentville, 
and since then hns been employed at 
Toronto and New York.

Personal.—Alderman Pickering, of 
Halifax, and family are spending a few 
days at Brookside Cottage, Horton Land
ing.

Qco. Johnson, Esq,, of Ottawa, is 
spending a few weeks in our valley, visit
ing the home of hi* parents. Mr John
son is the eldest son of Bev. George John 
son, of Grand Pre.and wm formerly con
nected with the Halifax press, but of late 
years has made his home at Toronto and 
Ottawa - -being at different times editor 
of the Atail and News of Toronto. He 
has recently been appointed Government 
statistician, a new branch of the trade and 
commerce service. Ottawa, for which posi
tion he is eminently qualified. He has al
ready rendered much valuable service to 
the Dominion, in compiling stslistics on 
various subjects, and we congratulate the 
Government on their wise appointmeu. to 
the new department.

OUR FURNITURE ROOM
Is Well .looked with all kind» of Btoplo and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Aah, 
Venetian Blinda, Spring Mattresses,'Combination Iron 

Bvd», Exoolaior and Flock Mattresses.Furok.

Horn.

Au-ra.—On Tuesday morning, the 6th 
Inat., at Port William», the wife of 
Capt. O. O. Allen, of a son.

tvti are showing a splendid stock or

Boots and Shoes,Commercial Palace!
ia87-SPItlNa*BUMMER.-ia87.

WRUSTF.lt STRRRT, KRRTVTLLR.
We take much pleasure in informing 

„ur Friend, and the Public that we are 
Opening an Entire Ifmi Slack of Dry 
Good., conalating of Ladle»’ Dre». Good, 
in all the fashionablenhaileaand material.;
Glove., in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, far 
Inulle» Misses anil Children, in all .hade.;
Hamburgh Eniliruiderv, IiiMrtioii., Lice.,
Mualina, Veiling», and all requLite. for 
Inuliv»’ Mwe.’ and Children’» wear.

Gent’. Fumiihing..—Cloth. In Stack 
\>f all the Vest make, far Gent»’,' Youth.’,
Snd Boy.’ Suit.. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, 1. alwaj. ready to 
make up rolls al «hurt notice. A few tons June 2(1, i»B7 
Wool wanted in exchange for garni».

V. W. t'hlpiM»n, Agent.I

Mnx-i-ied. Newport, May 17» ’87 
Cures Sore» or ant kikd.—Lost year 

I had 15 running sore* from my hand to 
my ahouldor. Two Ixittle» of Dr Nor- 
ton’a Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything el*c I ever took. 
It cured the humor and teemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhouse. 
Tiverton, Dlgby Co., Mar 25, ’87 
Sold by all Druggists and dealer*. 

$1 per bottle, 6 fur $5 00. Prepared 
only by

Fullerton—Thenholm.—At the Meth
odist church, Lower Horton, on the 
14th inet.. by the Rev. D. W. Joh 
A. B., Mr ....... Tv

Min’s W»AR-in fine Bal», Congre»., Rlioea in greet variety. Laeixff 
Weab—in Oil Goat, Fell Kid, Swiaa Kid, Oil Pebble Poll ah 

Calf, fine Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunk, and Valise», Shawl «trap», Baleliela, etc., Faoey Work 
Basket», Table Mata, Ac., Ac,

AH kinds of Country Produec taken ie iXeliange for goods.**»

t thc Rev. V. W. Jonnson, 
„. ... William D. Fullerton, of
ljiug Island, and Mim Maud A , dsugh- 
ter of Mr George Trenholm, of Grand
Pre.

Ritohib—Stronach.— At Newton Cen
tre, Ma**., on the sad ult,, by R^v. 
T. J. Holme*, W. C. Ritchie, of Anna
polis, to Susie B. Stronach, of Ber
wick, N. 8.

CALDWELL & MUEUAY.Stuart—Rr»”»»-—^At tho residence o( 
the bride’s Istlier, Kentville, on thc7tli 
Inst., by Rev. J. O. Ruggleq Ruse 8tu- 
nrt foreman of the compering roonr 

Mzir office, and Radie, etcontl

J. B. Norton,
Bridgetown, N. 8.,

Wolfville, Mey 6tb, 1887"126 DOSES FOR 81.00.
daughter of îtufu» Redden, L»q.

_____M ,

*" „ ik

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Relief.
■■WARS OP IMITATIONS. 

2D Ote. Per Bottle.

1

r



THE ACADIAN
Cfcoirt g'isttllaRj.

Give un Justice.

Lonely silting, deeplv murirg,
On a still and et arty night,

Full of fancies, when my glance» 
Tinafc-d'upûit those far romances 

Scattered o'er the infinite;
Oo a sudden broke upon me, 

Murmurs, rumor», quick and loud, 
And half waking 1 discovered 

An innumerable crowd.

This was rather discouraging to *eeker8 
after sport, as picking up dead fish by 
the dozen and packing them around did 
not furnish much amusement 
went some distance down to another 
pool, but before a fly was cast, the entire 
population had thrown themselves on 
the shore and were kicking their last, 
forming a most beautiful and unique dis
play of “sj»ecklfed beauties.”

Well, as can readily be imagined, this 
soit of thing became monotonous, and» 
having no salt and there being 
ncry within reach, we were obliged to 
give up fishing in the Trask, as we did 
not desire to depopulate the stream.

This is a plain, unvarnished statement 
of onr experience on this boas of Oregon 
trout streams, a natural inborn love for 
the truth having prevented that tendency 
to exagerate, so noticeable in some ac
counts of fishing on this stream which 
have been published of late.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. The great health restorer. West’s Liv- 
late the liver and pro- 

All druggists.

Said an Irish Jufctice to an obstreper
ous prisoner on trial, “We want nothing 
but silence, and but little of that.”

One Package of “MaudS.” Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue than twice its weight of any other

PARSON»ïsüs
'heso pills were a wonderftd discovery. Vo others like them in the world. Will positively euri
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaeh box is worth ten times the cost of i IIK AD OFFICE, w ATEHi <
*ox of pills. Find out ■■ ■■ ■■ lence- One box wil
ibout them, and you do more to purity thi
rill always be thank-blood and cure chron VVMINION DEPOSIT 
hi. One a dose. ^B BH ic than
?arsons’Pillscontain worth of any othci The Ontario

IftiB 8 um,,r tu'e' Co,

iause no inconven-BH BH HBEB B9ES39 be made to realizi puny 8 seal, d< finite values
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hat I , .. in
rithout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send forit; ur Paia up assurance; therdi. 
-he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MAGS j enabling a toembt r to km w tl > ”Make New la BiooiüHS

Oenernl Agent for Nova ScoUa

er Pills. They recul 
mote good digestionThe Queen of Perfumes.—“Lotus of 

the Nile.”

If there ia any one who should be “rap 
ped in slumber,” it is the man who 
snores.

Crumbs of comfort for the Children— 
Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge.

A good word is an easy obligation, but 
speak ill requires only our silence 

and costs us nothing.

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist.

Good housekeeping says : “Alcohol 
will clean silver.” So it will, my boy, so 
it will—it will clean it out.

Pain-Killer hag cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand-

«0, ONT.

*'00,000

in plain
Martin Luther had become largely dis 

tmguished at 24, and at 57 had reached 
the topmost round of his worid-wide 
fame.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 
use V est’s Cough Syrup, the best. All 
druggists.

guarantees'Mid the uproar of their voices 
Scarcely could I hear a word ;

There was rushing, there was crushing, 
And a sound of music gushing,

And a roar like forests stirred 
By a fierce wind passing o’er them— 

And a voice came now and then 
Louder than them all, exclaiming. 

“Give us justice ! wt are meu.”
The man who can pass the warning no- 
" “paint,” without testing the matter 

with his finger to see if it is dry, has suf
ficient will power to give up drinking.

Ar d tie longer that I listened,
More distinctly could I hear,

’Mid the poising of the voicing,
Hounds of sorrow and rejoicing,

Utter a- ce of hope and fear ;
And a clash of disputation,

And of word- at random cast—
Truth* ar.d errors inteiu ingling,

Of the present and the past.

Some w«-re fhouln.g that oporesmon 
Held their consciences in thrall ;

Some were crying, “Men are dying, 
Hunger emit and none supplying 

Bread, the birthright of us all !”
Some exclaim* d that wealth was haughty, 

Harsh and callous to the poor ;
Others cried the poor were vicious,

Idle, thankless, insecure;

Advice to Mothers.- -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mis W iiiSlcM > nothing y nip,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there Is po mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery' and Dlarrliœa, regulates the Htom- 
aeb and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Kyrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one ef the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
Stutos, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

A small hand is said to be a sign of re
finement.** How vulgar, then, must be 
the man who holds four aces.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal,” none other can equal 
them.

Take all the sorrows out of life, and you 
take away all lichnew, and depth, and ten
derness. Sorrow is the furnace that melts 
selfish hearts together in love.

White Bronze. J- B. Newcomb,
Avon port, N. 8. 

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. 1). cA* 

Local Agent for Windsor, JehkbP.s

“Died Poor.”

‘It was a sad funeral to me,’ said the 
speaker ; ‘the saddest I ever amended 
for many years.’ That uf Edmonson ?’ 
‘Yes.’ ‘How did he die ?’ ‘Poor—

Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.
Mr Thoh. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 

Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shorp ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been en et. d 
our ten years, and is as good now as when placid in position ; it has not bet 11 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it us tlo on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is auporior to either marble or granite for 
purposes, aud I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &o.,

‘•This is to certify that during the summer 1808 at the Schronbrim ...... -------1
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph I uUHlO PAINS,External and Interne!
which had been erected 85 y* ars. It was cast of pure zinc, und in appear- nri irur© Swcllima
ance was fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon, ntLItftS the Muscles Stiff.,°!

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn. the Sprains, 81 rains. 1

HEALS,1!'"',™"’ S,'aM*' 1‘wmsCaU.Cracks nml Hcmlchei. '

hit 11,
poor

as poverty. His life was one long strug
gle with the world and at every disad
vantage. Fortune mocked him all the 
while, with golden promises that 
destined never to know fulfillment.’
‘Yet he was patient and enduring,’ re
marked one of the company. ‘Patient as 
a Christian—t nduring as a martyr,’ 
answered. ‘Poor man ! he was worthy 
of a better fate. He ought to have 
ceeded, for he deserved success.’ ‘Did 
he not succeed?’ questioned the one who 
had spoken of his patience and endur
ance. ‘No, sir. He died poor, just as I 
have stated. Nothing that he put his 
hand to ever succeeded. A strange „ . ..

v;r?V7y Entcr- LT 'zprise. J was with him in his last mom- throat and lungs, 25c, 50c, and f 1 per
ents,’ said the other, ‘and thought he bottle. All druggists.
«lied rich.’ ‘No, he has left nothing be- ,4V , „ ~~T, 7 j ,
hind,’W.» replied. -Th, heir, will have , "Ym* may apesk," ».d . fond mother, 
no administration of hi, estate.’ -He ‘'«bout people havmg atrength of mind,
left a good name,’ ,aid one, -and that U '-ut " conre, to atrength of don’t
-omethlng.’ -And a legacy of noble " "'y 7" "u“J
deed,, that were done in the name of ha- tlm‘K 1 W ___________

inanity / remarked another. ‘And pre- The world's best, West’s Liver Pills, 
cious examples,’ said a third. ‘Lessons Tim never-failing cure for liver com* 
of patience in suffering, of hope in ad- f’W”t. dyapepaia indigestion, and sick 
versity, of heavenly conhdence when no 3° pHia, All druggLta.

sunbeams fell upon bis bewildered path,’ Here is the message on the back of a 
was the testimony of another. ‘And postal card found l#y a liquor seller on 
high truths, manly courage and heroic his breakfast table one morning : “Ph-nse 
fortitude.’ Then be died rich,’ was the attend the funeral of a man you have 

W« often h,ar wonderful accounta of ““I’1"11'” ‘Richer than the been ten year, in killing.”
the general productives», of .be far- “ 'ïnb/ïf 'Us of the greatest importance that

west, but it is rarely wo have a re.iable n a if i v i , * the liver should he kept in a good healthy
fi.h-.tory that go» beyond the following 1 . ■ , . ,un"al <lui J"’11 ’ N”' condilhm. The We»t’a Liver I’ill., pure-
Which we lake from the Muntin,, cmyrorJ v’, .Zt’ !r‘ ‘ ttr,u,“'’ll‘l Pr°-»«lon. ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug-
mn, of Aug. 23d. We are the more wih N°l thfl ,,uri,d of * ,mm4n do'1- hut lh" g’"U' 

ling to give cre«i«-nco to this, as it was 
written by a former Horton boy,
Mr Kdw a«d L. Cold well, city editor of 
tbe above paper. Mr C. was at this time 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation, and the 
wet«e of bis exploits is on the west slope 
of the coast range :

Now, there be those who take delight 
in telling ft» h stories and who do not al
ways stick to the truth in their accounts 
of their exploits in the fishing line. But 
the writer dndaint a lie ai.d despite* ajl 
liars as he does the father of lies. With, 
out any intenth,n of making public the 
results, he bad just gone out for a quiet 
Mt of sport, but so many inquiries bad 
been made that, to save the trouble of an
swering questions, a short account of his 
experieiw*! in the Trask is given below.

While we were getting ready for oper
ations, a large number of trout crowded 
up to the edge of the pool, and watched 
our movements with evident interest. At 
length one huge fellow, whose scarred 
jaws and missing left eye bore evidence 
of tbe tussles he had given spoilsmen in 
Ms young and verdant days, asked to see 
what new and Iwautiful fashions in flies 
we had brought along. Ho a dozen or 
two of gorge»,us and gaudy flies were laid 
out on the sloping rock for general in- 
epeetton. They were greatly admired by 
all, and the old fellow seeming particular
ly struck with a Hilver Doctor, it was 
handed to him. He swain gaily out into 
the pool with the glittering counterfeit, 
then taking a short run. he leaped six 
feet into the air, tossing the fly aloft, and 
turning a double somersault, flicked the 
fly w ith his tail as it fell, s« ruling it ten 
feet in the air, and when it came down 
he caught it by the wings, brought it to 
the shore, and handed it back with a 
gfaceful bow and a knowing wink of his 
one e)e, which said, “I’ve been there, 
you bet.”

Everything being in readiness, fishing 
we« commenced. The fish seemed en
chanted l»y tfie beautiful flies and bit so 
voraciously tliai it soon became laW in
stead of sport securing them. The boy 
soon tired out with landing three and 
four pounders, and after fishing a short 
tiin«j we bail all we could «tarry, and wore 
obliged to Stop, Those which c«mld 
begot into the creels

A

IS KING OF PAIN.”monumental

John P. Carhwell.We find Campbf.li/b Cathartic Com- 
pound the best artie'e we have ever used 
for Costivenes» or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

“I consider him a bold, arrogant man.” 
“Yes, T know he is now, but he won’t be 
long.” “And why not, I should like to 
know ?” “He is to be married next 
week.”

Borne with voice of indignation,
Told the story of their wrong”,

Full of dolor— life controller—
That for difference of color 

They weie sold like cattle throngs ; 
Others, pallid, w«-ak and shivering, 

Haid that laws were surely bad, 
When the willing hand was idle.

And tbe cheeks of toil were sad.

Old opinions jair«-d with new one» ;
New ones lostled with the old ;

In such a Be bel few were able 
Tb distinguish truth fiom fable,

In the teJi s their neighbors told.
But one voice above all others 

Bounded like the voice of ten— 
Clear, sonorous and persuasive— 

“Give us justice ! we are men !”

30

Clubbing Offer.
You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 

to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealer* about 
White Bronze.
push their busiticea. After giving tfie matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to j lace my ord« r« for White Bronze Monuments.

Bimcoo, Ont., June 30th, 1886.

For Deaigns and Priceh cull on or address

Having made spe<-.ial arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
semi any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which ns will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Bost Stable ReniGdy in 
the World Î

It disgusts me to think that men should use suoli un ans to

KSÈEBF»
l.arge Itollle ,

I*o wer ful

W. H. SciiLvi.En.

F. L. McNeill, W. D. Porter, Itflnrd, l
MONT IX'OXOt’II AI, i

AH IT rOHFH HIT
an CMrvi'H : 

Dniguitii,ami iJcalm, jirminmiceltth»
"«t «vIHmh mediciui! ih.-y have

BERWICK, N. 9.llcuular Clu hiring 
Price Price 

8i 75

4

Ai;«l I said, “Oh ! s«,vereign reason,
Bire of peace and liberty !

And forever their endeavor—
Boldly let them «till awever 

AH the rights the) claim in thee.
Aid the mighty fei mentation 

Till it purifies at last,
And the future of the people

Is made brighter than the past.” / 
—Charlet McKay.

Oregon.

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate $i oo 
Toronto Wei-kly News r oo 
T«ironto Daily News 400 
Alden’w Juvenile Gun 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

<lo with Cyclopccdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
Loudon Free Press

Juno 17 th, 1887

Mowers and Bakes. beware of imitations,
of which there an- several in the market

The g< nuine only prepared »>y and 
ben ring the nanus „f

l 00 
1 00

» 75
» 75

Youth’s Companion 
Book Woiin 
Week ly Mebsi-ngci 
Weekly Witness 
(Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do witli Premium

» 75 2 25 
• 15

1 75
1 50
2 50

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.

testimonial.
t «" (?■ Kkji ■ a itn, & d.—1 lmit lhi' mu. 
élus of my linml f»» contracted that I 
c';V d t use it for two \ ,-ars. 1 iwed 
Mm- rd t Lmipieut and now mv hand i 
ns well as ever. Y nrs,

Mrs Kurile) Saunders,
Dalliousie, bun, Co,

25
*50

1 00 
125

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eifciin Hi urs,
Transcrhft Monthly 50 
I-ailios’ Iloine Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

» 75

I so 
' 85

1 35
1 40
2 50 
2 00 
> 75

ceremonies attendant on the translation 
of an angel. Did not succeed ? Why 
his whole life was a series of successes. 
In every conflict he came off the victor ; 
and now the victor’s crown fa on his 
brow. Any grasping, soulless, selfish 
man, with a moderate share of brain, 
may gather money, and learn the art of 
keeping it ; but not one in a bundled 
conquer bravely in the battle of life as 
Edmonson has conquered, and step 
from the ranks of men a Christian hero. 
No, no, he did not die poor, but rich- 
rich in neighborly love, ami rich in cel.*s- 
tial affections. And h«;iis have an inter
est in the administration of his affair. 
A large property has been left, and let 
them see to it that they do not lose 
precious things through false estimates 
and ignorant depreciation. There are 
higher things to gain in this world than 
wealth that perishes. He dies rich who 
can take his treasure with him to the new 
laud where he is to abide forever ; and he 
who has to leave all behind on which he 
has placed his affections dies poor indeed.

In llrl<»r, untl to I lie 
Point.

Dyspe| sia, is dreadul. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Grt-asy food, tough food, s ppy food 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a woiub rful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American peo
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals and be happy.

Ib nieuiber :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a Iwttle. 
Heventy-five cents.

I 50‘The Canne of Labor,” of which wo 
have heard so much of late, is seldom 
consideml In its principal aspect. The 
fact that many a man ia obliged to earn 
bis own livelihood is the true cause of

Pain cannot exist aft«*r the patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, 
the magic cure. Do not be induced to 
to take a substitute, but insist upon hav
ing West's Pain King. Genuine sold by 
all druggists.

“Ain’t yon in, Maria 7” he queried, as 
be fumbled around with a lalch key. 
“No, I ain’t, I’m out. Out of sugar, out 
of ten, out of flour, and out of patience,” 
snapped a female voice from an upper 
window-

; C O. Richards & Oo„ /
dente,— I bad a valuable colt so bad 

with mango I feared I would lose it. 
used Minard’w Liniment and it cured 
him like magic.

FRUIT TREES fCR SALE!
The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and butt, and -lma the most ex 

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United Statua i 
stands ahead of all.

25 I bnvi n fine lot of Fruit Trns fr«>m 
oim* to four years old, of my own grow 
inp and unifting. I do not employ

Agente to sell for me nml can «imply 
goou stock ut low prices.

I cane Shaw,
/liven!,Ir Auneriei.] H. rwiol, N. 8.

Thu draft is light ; nnd in operation it is noiseless ; wil 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine,

The “M A8SEY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Btrong I Povierlul I C« in 
pact ! Stands next to the ‘"Toronto.” No other Mow« rsftOYAl can be controlled by 
the operator with such case,a small boy being capable to do fine work with till» 
er. No stripping these Machines to kick it in or out <if G<ar, as in other Mo 
ohines. In these, this is done with Hand Levers, nnd the knife runs perfectly 
in any angle.

W. 6l A. Railway.
Tim«*> rTnl>le

1887—Summer Arrangement—1867, 

Commencing Monday, l.'hli June.
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UOINU HAST. ExpretiH Ac« m.l r.ip.

| Daily. Hi iv Dally,I

*akihc
POWDER

1
A. M j A. |l*.& IlM «ills Um'vc

12 Ayluwtovil "
47 Berwick ”
In Waturvillo "
All ICclltville ”
fli Port Williams” 
fl'i Wolfvlllc •'
'lu Urami Pro "
7/ A vonport "
77 llantsport ”
M4 Wimlsor ”

Wlndsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

M /tildgl-
28 M 1,1,11,

Christopher Saunders,
O'Dalhouele.

“Will you please ineert this obituary 
notice Î” asked an old gentleman of the 
editor. “I made bold to ask it because 
the deceased had a great many friends 
about here who will be glad to learn of 
his death.

2
H SIB

81»
3 350
4 10r. i a ii

z 4 23
4 20

n in 
«; 2 a
u i11
7 10
8 18

11
II 4 38Absolutely Pure. “SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. 4 4712

0 00
The recipe of Beavey’s East India Lin

iment was obtained from a native of In
dia. If. excele*all other liniments and 
pain-killers, for the relief and cure of in
ternal and external pain. Sold by O. V. 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, and by deal
er* and druggists throughout the country. 
Price 35c.

One of the witnesses at the murder 
trial testified in regard to one of the pris
oner’s ancestors that “his health failed 
him during hie last illness,” As he was 
<»n oath it is fair to pieeume that he 
spoke truly.

6 25This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholfsomcncss 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be solil in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cane. Royal Bakino Po 
Co., 106 Wall Bt, N Y.

It ia now a well-known fact that these Hakes have no equal. It is
only /un for a small b«»y to do good work with thesu rak-s. They are scknowl 
edged by «11 to bo the hi st Horse Baku in existence, Wo will pay money t 
any one who will show us un equal

These Mowers and llak. s arc ax cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
host. It will pay you ti> examine them before buying « Isewbere.

MU 0 45
lao al) 3d

CIOINU WKHT ! Kxp. Accin. Kip, 
Daily jDally, dally.Sol<l

WLJCIt 
(13-11-85) I Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim-"
4fl Windsor h
All llantsport "
68 A vonport *»
til tirand Pre ”
<14 Wolfville **
fl«i Port Williams”
71 Kfiiitvillc ”
80 Waterville ”
HO tierwlck '

A y lesford V
102 Middleton "
110 Bridgetown " 12 1.» 4 37 I
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 12 50| A 30 | _

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8t«m- 
1ar«l Time. Ono hour a»l«lcd will g*M 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Heoret" leaves ht John every 
Monday, Wedncsilay and Krielsy at 7.4. 
a. m., for Dlgby and Annepolle. 
leaves Aiihapulls every Mumlay, 
and Hatimlay, p. in., fur Dlgby «Mm

7 00 7 26
7 38 « 4P
8 66j II 00 
0 17, 11 32 
(i 30 11 60 
0 30, 12 06 
ti 40 
0 A A

10 2A'
10 46 
10 62
11 06 
11 37

Railway Depol, Wolfville, Juno ,7. fee? MtiMFOPD, AgCnt.CEO. V. RAND,
IM FOUTE» AMD DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600DS

PERFUMERY AND BOAP8, 

URL 811 ES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

BUDS k BLOSSOMS 12 20
11 30

WE SELL I 20
FRIENDLY1 GltEETINGH

Price 78 cents per year if prepaid.
1devoted to Temperance,Kœïïï’içacÆa KSXrr.te1;1:flluetnitluna In each number, this will pive

HATHKWAY ftCO.,i Specimen copies sent for twn l-cUmp,
A SB COI.D PIECE 

- Boston, will I™ given il yuu H,,t
Members of the Board of Trade, ClirUtlaï ^ IlLUBei’1111"

Corn and M«*cbanio’« Exebenges.

I 66“Sav, Aunt Chloe, you is petting 
around right smart.” “Yes, ’deed 1 is, 
honey. I was pestered and sick abed 
with rheumatism for six veara, and «lone 
tri«*d dis West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
mmili about, and J was sure enough cur
ed. It done saved dis olo nigger’s life.” 
Price 25e. and 50c, per bottle. Bold by 
all druggists.

2 10
HH 2 33

NED LOBSTERS. MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Muin Street, Wolfville, N.S
A Heller W ay.

“What I, it about Ilia new divorce law 
which got, into efl.ct to-morrow )’’ »bo 
asked of a lawyer on the ,tair, leading 
up tu the Fourth Court».

"Very stringent, mu'am—very. It 
will be almost impossible to secure one. 
Better file your application to-day.

“Ob, it isn't me who wants * dlvorse 
I came to ask for another lady.”

“Oat one for you at the same time 
ma'am.”

I fea

Spare moments are like the gold-dust 
of lime. Of all portions of our life, spare 
momenta are tbe most fruitful In good or 
evil. They are tbe gaps through which 
temptation! find the easiest access to the 
garden, of the soul

were strung on 
a withe and slung on a pole, where they 
appeared as gigantic as the hunch of 
grapes carried off by the fellows sent by 
Mnsea to spy out the promised land, a 
picture ol which all must have- seen in 
thcli Sunday school day».

On returning to the houae, Keys «aid 
we had done very well. Ife was asked 
if they did not eatch logger trout further 
down the stream. He said that the trout 
were no larger down the stream, hut 
that they told higgor lies down that way. 
Next day we started out again, and se
lecting a beautiful pool, cast our Hie», 
hut no sooner hail they been drawn 
serosa the surface than several doaen fine 
trout crawled right out at our feet and 
died. They probably heard from the 
pools fi.hed the day before, and knew 
they had to die, and so made virtue of 
aeveisity.

Ueuera) t tunuiiissiuii Merchants,

»2 Central Wharff«TE '
LIVER
BLOOD
STOMUH

Hti-amer “KvangvIlMi" leave» Aimsp0^1 
every TutiwUy, Wedmiwlay ami I’ridAfi P-20 wubecriber*.

... 1» endowed by

I.ssdte';,ni:

evoty house.

m. for Dlgby.
Trains of the Western Counties fUiWJ 

Icare Dlgby dally et a.00 p. m. slid Inst 
Ysruionth dally at 7.If

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.
It Is demonstrated by history that the 

ancients In many of the arts, notably 
architecture, far excelled the present age, 
hut it is reserved for the present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
world i.e., West’s World’» Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which I, infallible for 
rheumatism, sprains, cute, bruises, sorea, 
arid all diseases requiring external appli
cation a$c. and 500. per bottle. All 
druggists.

Said a sharp attorney to a rambling 
witness : “Now, you must give explicit 
and exact answer». You said you drove 
a milk wagon didn’t you?” “No, sir, I 
didn’t.” “Don't 
gou ?” “No, sir. 
you do, air ?” “I drive a hues air.

Brunswick” laavea *»' 
napolls «very Tuesday, p. nr., mid J“! 
every Katimlay nvfmii.n for Bouton dlr«**’

Yarmouth

Httawor “Niw
“No. I’ve got a better thing than dl. 

vorse. When 1 get tired of a man and 
can’t drive him off I C A PATRIQUIN

HARNESS MAKER.KEYS “It ehoulcl be in
4-9-85 I Hteamtir "Yarii.eiitli" l«?nv< n 

ovory Wednowday and Katurdey «>vUID» 
for Itoeton.

Htoamore -'Htato ef Maine’’ *nd “ÏÏ5 
herland" Itav.* ht. John * v« ry 
W «.«In«««day and Friday, at 3 »• m- 
Eaetpurt, I’oitland and Bowtou 

Trains of the Provint 1st and New ?>«■ 
Kt. John »*

run away myself 
and change my name. It save - all talk, 
come, cheeper, and none of ’„m '
hunt ore up. American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engraving,
in each lamie.

Oni-rteare, Oa.it, and 
a earn Hnrneaswam

Made to order und kept in «pick

AÏ.I. OHDRtlH VROHPTI.Y ATTENDED TO

terse a,
^ 1°J,eoPc"HjTS.1‘'T.re.U, 0,1 |

If you have sick or nervous headache 
take Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla. They will 
cleanse the stomach, restore healthy ac
tion to the digestive organs, remove ef 
fete matter (the presence of which do- 
presses the nerves aud brain), and time 
give speedy relief.

IS" hree^ent1! " f ^ 5 ....£
Journal in thi! Wnrhi'd Ua"!i ,A£f“"ltu,âl Through Tickets hy the vsrioru <*** 

1‘HiiUah*,.. on ealu at nil Htatfon» „me Amortean A grUnt thirl at, 1'. INN KH, tlenuial Man***'
751 Broadway, New York Kenlvll©. UMli Jane III?

None but firat-olaaa workmen employ- 
work guarantoud.you drive a milk wag- 

” “Aba I What do
Oppoille Pmplt', Bank WolfviUt.
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